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Appendicitis  in  a femoral  hernia  is a rare  occurrence  often  diagnosed  intraoperatively.  We  present  a  case
where  the  incarcerated  appendicitis  required  division  of  the  inguinal  ligament  for  reduction.  Appendec-
tomy  was  carried  out  and  because  of  contamination  a primary  McVay  procedure  was  done  to  repair  the
femoral  hernia.  The  patient  tolerated  the  surgery  and  was  discharged  shortly.vailable online 17 October 2011
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. Introduction
Appendicitis presenting in an incarcerated femoral hernia is a
are event also known as a De Garengeot hernia. We  present a case
nd its management.
.  Case history
A  72-year old male presented to the emergency department
ith a swollen, tender mass in the right inguinal region that had
eveloped over a period of three days. It was associated with
rythematous skin changes and he had difﬁculty ambulating. He
enied any obstipation, nausea, vomiting or signs and symptoms
onsistent with bowel obstruction. His past medical history was
nremarkable except for a previous right-sided non-mesh inguinal
ernia repair many years ago.
On physical examination, his vital signs were within normal
imits and he was not in distress. His cardiorespiratory exam was
nremarkable and his abdomen was slightly distended without
eritonitis. His previous right inguinal hernia repair incision was
ell healed. The mass was located inferior to the inguinal liga-
ent and the skin overlying it was red, warm and tender. The
orking diagnosis was incarcerated femoral hernia with poten-
ially strangulated bowel. He was consented for hernia repair with
he possibility of bowel resection.
The suspected hernia was approached by making an incision
long the previous repair and dissecting inferiorly towards it. Once
he inguinal ligament was identiﬁed, the femoral nature of the mass
as conﬁrmed. The mass was then approached directly to iden-
ify the hernia sac. Layers of tissue were separated bluntly and the
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Open access under CC BY-sac was eventually divided. Within the sac, there was dark, hemor-
rhagic ﬂuid and the appearance of strangulated bowel. The contents
of the hernia were reduced back into the peritoneal cavity by open-
ing the transversus abdominus muscle and division of the inguinal
ligament. Once reduced, the bowel identiﬁed was actually the tip
of the appendix (Fig. 1). Upon closer inspection, there was evi-
dence of acute appendicitis. Appendectomy was then performed
and the cecum returned back into the peritoneal cavity. The her-
nia was then repaired with the McVay technique using interrupted
non-absorbable sutures.
Post-operatively, he had an ileus and was hospitalized for
11 days. The pathology report conﬁrmed the diagnosis of acute
hemorrhagic appendicitis and when this occurs within a femoral
hernia, the name associated is De Garengeot’s Hernia. This was  ﬁrst
described in 1731 – 5 years before the ﬁrst reported appendectomy.
3. Discussion
Rene Jacques Croissant De Garengeot (1688–1759) was  the
French surgeon credited with the initial description of an appendix
incarcerated in a femoral hernia in 1731.1
The appendix in a femoral hernia is a rare occurrence and is often
an incidental ﬁnding at the time of surgery. Most patients present
with a painful lump inferior to the inguinal ligament and the provi-
sional diagnosis is typically incarcerated or strangulated bowel in a
femoral hernia. Abdominal X-ray imaging is often negative for spe-
ciﬁc ﬁndings and CT scan preoperatively is rarely done.2 Surgical
treatment is usually based upon clinical examination.
The operative approach to the femoral hernia can be from supe-
rior or inferior to the inguinal ligament. Incarcerated hernias should
be approached suprainguinally and dissected downwards. Opening
the posterior wall to feel for the neck of the hernia is necessary to
control its contents.
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Fig. 1. Vermiform appendix with acute appendicitis at the tip (A). Hernia tape sur-
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The neck of the femoral canal is often very small with a diameter
ess than 1 cm.  Incarcerated contents swell, which make reduction
ifﬁcult, if not impossible without increasing the diameter of the
emoral canal. Techniques to increase the diameter of the femoral
anal include stretching the opening with an instrument, incising
he lacunar ligament medially or dividing the inguinal ligament.
n this case, dividing the inguinal ligament was  the only option
ecause of the appendicitis. A standard appendectomy was  then
erformed.
The use of synthetic prosthetic mesh to repair the hernia should
e avoided in acute infection; however previous case reports have
eported successful repairs with mesh in light of appendicitis.3
rimary repair with nonabsorbable interrupted sutures to bring
ogether the conjoined tendon to Cooper’s ligament starting at the
ubic tubercle to the femoral vein is termed McVay’s repair. Lateral
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to  this point, the conjoined tendon is sutured to the iliopubic tract
to ﬁnish off the repair.
4.  Conclusion
In summary, this patient did well after appendectomy through
the inguinal incision and primary McVay repair.
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